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ORAL IIISTORY: ERNEST WILLIAM ALLEN BAKER 
John Findlater 

Interview on l3.2.95 at his home. Hungry Hill, Bomick. 

Emest was born 26.9,1923 at Redhill. Surrey. 
Occupation — Company Director, Quarrying and 

, Concrete Products. Director of a Tool l·lire Company. 

At the age of two Emest and his family moved to Yorkshire. His father (Edward) managed the `Lily Laundry Company. Ltd`. Ile had diphtheria and lost thisjob. He started a company — ‘Yorkshire Art Produets’ » which produced 
I 

pewter objects etc. for sale. The family lived in a smallholding.
, 

. nine miles south of Darlington where they kept poultry and goats. Some financial help was given to the family by Edward`s father-in—law, Emest Hutchinson. works director of the ‘Carlisle Biscuit Factory` . 

ln 1932 through a connection (to do with the Quaker network) with John Wilson Hanley, grocer in Carnforth/Millhead 
, Edward broke into business in this area. Teaming up with Hartley. llartley`s brother, and Hartley`s son- in-law (Brendan Pedersen) in a bit of a mixed bag of shareholdings. in various enterprises including quarries and transport. ln October l932 Edward Baker and Pedersen formed John W. llartley Ltd. engaged in mineral extraction using Hartley`s Transport (Yo. and having financial support from Hutchinson. They had the limestone quany at Millhead and that was where the oliiees were (where the sportslield is).
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A _d 
a week or so. and aficrwards was subjected to fitness training. 

wg,} the whole family. with [hcl? mm · cme O VE day came not long afterwards and he returned to Britain via 
lloggarlli llouse. Over Kellet. Other shareholders bought out Ostend and Tilbury After leave. he was posted to Larlthill. At 
with llutchinson`s support and hdward 

tl· ,.W./\.i Balvcr that some point here. there was a quite farcical episode when he was 
had the company. though he retained the name lohnl accused of desertion. which was soon quashed when documents 
llartlev Ltd.. engaged in mineral extraction (quarrying) an 

p 

were properly examined. Then he was sent to Palestine and was 
u.unsp;,nmg0n_ lidward` s \\`lli €— lifhcsl S mlllher uclcd db 

there for ll months. Father by then had put in for him to be 
Sccrcmn and the office WHS at Park \’ *c“' · Mlllh€m‘l‘ 

released so that he could join the firm. Only then was it realised 
ox erloolaing the quarry. that he should really have been released months before. 

Ernest wen; rn the Friends School lu ljmlcaslcn Back with the firm. Emcst`s primary interest was in the 
Omen Quaker School in the W0fld» fvundéd m l6()0·4lll§‘ 

vehicles but hc performed other management jobs as well. In 

nickname at School was 'd21iS)" · Anpqr¤¤¤l>‘ hls lwaljlh wa; 
ml 

1946 the Millhcad quarry was closed and the company 
an that good often being off school with ̀ sl¤¤<lS · ll'? °y°*'ghl‘ concentrated on land between the canal at Carnforth and what 
he Claimed was not all that good b€O¤O$€ Of Oallgzlallsm End 

lk 
is now the M 6; land stretching towards Bolton-le-Sands 

_ [der rot ers an M0 -k‘ ‘ 

Th ·‘ —(3i-{ tl t f tN th- K ll was useless at sport. He had two 0 
v_ 

ta mg in wait:. ac armart asoa arm a e cr e et. 

youngm sisrersg he used to Pla}! at lh: l¢Odl%·°· Camlbnli wth There was excellent quality sand and gravel at this site but 

Dr Edtmrd .lacksort`S YWO $°¤$· TONY and Ray DL *·‘l“‘“d with large rocks here and there. especially towards BoIton-le- 
living there at that time. Sands. The company had a deal with Wimpcy`s. who were 

{ _ working at Leaper`s Wood that they would not oppose 
Though he had b€¢¤ 3 $Om°“'hf“ Slckly Fhlld‘ he hall Wimpcy` s operation if Wimpey` s crushed their large rocks, 

lam become very lit and in l94l he Wa$_call°d Ulm lh°_arml which were too large for their own crusher. The company sold 
bul did nm experlen¢€ BCUVO SOYVWO umll l9T4· t_l`h;"b"q lh? large amounts of material for road building but made concrete 

. . 
V 

' ' · ¤ Ic ` . · 

h D' mon. he saw action in the Batt 6 0 I ~ U 1, bncks also. 
grplrirl-ilc 

of glider·born troops. llis brother Douglas flew 

Lanmstcr bombers and was Sh0i lidward. Emcst`s father. died in December l96l. The 
capture with rho help of the lireutlh Y¢$l$U‘m€°· Onfl 

gm l"°°k l° 
company was run then by lirnest, Douglas and Mr Stan 

England vii, Spain. llis other b¤‘0¥h¤T OOYVOO m lh° navy 
Galloway; the other brother an accountant had no wish to take 

During me allied advance 0\’¢f the Rhmg- hmm isaabrxgig part. They were beset by the problems of` sorting out Edwards 
rgmcsys Scout car waS bl0\*¤ Off Th°_ mil Y 8 S ° lc 

estate. There was always trouble with bad debts especially if 
landed ncm-by and caused the caf I0 hll O “`OO·l H€§uSm";°(:_ 

8 
farmers were involved. so they tended to sell their product to -· .' ·— ` 

hospita in russcs or 
head tnjury and ctcntually ended up tn
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atirnpairiue temest had found that 
though farmers ocre bud 

AS an ¤d.i¤¤¤t to thc main busincss_ Emesr ])0u1|ag and 

p;ty•;rs_ it was often that they just 
put bills on one side; if you 

80% iftto tool hire. limes; having gm [Qc id; {rgm 

went personally to see them usually 
payment was tnadc. By 

vim ‘° America- HWY rwlised that Douglas (who wa; 

1966 iirnegt was managing director 
and at year l€tt€t`. OY $0. 

Thwaim [Tami- Emcst and Galloway all had tools and 
i 

gi] 

Douglas tycnt to live in Scotland. 
lncvitably the material for 

ma€hi¤€$ f01‘ tltcir own use and by pooling mcse and bu 

q;y[r3\;tioi1_thc gr;tvcl;1tai‘tyralt:. 
was becoming less and \\t¤tllJ 

mofc I0 him Oui and maintainfthev could get Q nic; latin 

bq vv rxrkgd (rut nut mimy ycdfs ht:I'\ti€. (1DLi 
tht! l9~l7 Pi3l"llil|`l§ 

business going tyith a shop site Ol') Laficaglgr Road Carnjbnh
c 

Act the company was required to 
rcstorc the land to agriculture

' 

{tl this point . 

By l970 or l97l extraction of 
gravel being t irtually at 

Emest was in the Round Table lor a time but came t 

am end. the company was facing some 
financial difficulty. They 

after maniage. Ile took part in car rallvin · lle was 
(iu 

tt crc given an opportunity to open 
up a new sitc at Dockacres. 

¤¤ti\‘€ Quaker. 
' bi S not dn 

Borwick; this would have cost £l47.t)0() but they did not think 

they could afford that. The company expanded into more 

concrete products especially lintels 
at its small factory near the 

Carnforth cnd ofthe site. Mr Stan Galloway 
tbrother-in-law) 

had obtained a marvellous (icrman 
machine for the _iob. They 

became involved in a sort of partnership with a Leicester 

companyr Stressline. Withers took over brickmaking 
which 

helped. They tried to get caravan 
site but faced a planning 

obstruction and this scheme did not 
materialize. ln the end 

Strcssline took ovcr thc concrete 
lintcl business about l982-3 

and lirnest retired. 

lirncst guessed that when the company was 
at its most

i 

productive they had about -15 lorries. 
80 men or so. Most ofthe 

men worked for them for long periods. 
There had been two 

fatal accidents in 1935 and one aftcr the 
war.
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particularly line script. and she soon became an asset to the 
business as she helped her father with the lettering on thc 

MISS liMlLY ISABELLA BOLTON tll90l-20031 m°m°l`lal$· 

» t- - Ch tt v haw Hodbson and kan a cr e
' 

She attended the villagc school: she recalled that the 
_ 

_4 _! 

· 
. 

- - 

at d b i Paul Booth of rules were very strict and that the cane was used on the girls as 
_ Eihttehsion Studies, in well as the boys. She was caned on the palm because she would 

l·|V€l'P“°l Uml me S 
_ Group (nn} n{ which was brim talk! She moved up to Lancaster Girls` Grammar School, but the dm Of the Wzmlxi 

gqvcigtv) was to record the like other youngsters lcft aged l3·l4. By 1939 she was working the M`?`"h°1m° L°°a 
-ni,1i,·m‘ ts who coiild remember village in the office of the Camforth Co-operative Society where she 

{hg;-norics of the older 

il 

ag 1 

ond World War- Many of us were stayed until her retirement in 1960. She was a life-long member 
life m thiidayi before t 

rainccfask and we {WO were fOr[una[c to of St. 0swald`s Church. She could remember having to wear a involved in this D easu 

{ I néi hboms Miss Emily Bolton big black bow at the back of her hair when she had to go to 
be, able to talk. to one4g Su wmbir moi at the grand age of ftmerals. ln her late twenties she visited relatives in Canada Miss Bolton 

brclgght in mind the gmgyvicw who urged her to stay. but she decided against this — for one 
102, md ihc news 0 her 

p%l98i thing she found the terrific thunderstorms there too much for WC had Wllh hcl m R mary ` 

her liking — and she retumed to become one of the few Warton 
.. 

, 

~ Th B lton. Emily residents who spent nearly all their lives in thc village. Hence 

h 

[hc 
Oi]| Ml"; frgiiiqajvheife her father the wealth and value of her memories of village life. was om at 81 · · ·

. 
· · - · 

Y 
· h th 

and grandfather mn baking Exltalty lf; She remembered the Borwick Lane petrol pumps, at the house thc mst 
I? _ah(I 

the had 8 garden pnw llkc comer of what was then called Stoney Lane and is now 
father In 1906: ·bc (mf lh 

Ln 
hady threc seats! — and theic was Chapel Walk. where the Methodist Chapel now stands — and everyone else —i some 

nl tyeftterc 
fed to the pig; and 

broken the former alms houses at the bottom end of the village. 
[hc usual aShpil' 

PF? 
mg 

tlto a comer ofthe land where the Photographs of these were put in the Wl's book of the history 
Bl¤$$ and Suchhke was came 

of Warton. which she helped to compile for the American Bi- Rwds waslalcr bum 
centenary and which now is in safe-keeping at the Record 

_ _ 

. · . d h I in the area 1 Office in Preston. She remembered the abattotr on Coach Road. 
. . 

A5 wsu iis belldjgg 
{1 next In She also recalled the village reading room and the whist drives 

mdudnng hhc phlmagititr Ogilso produced manv of our local held there. and the setting up of the Bowling Green and Club 
the C ure · CY I

‘ 
. 

I 

‘ 

]Q2(- 
memorial and tombstones. As she Stew UP Emlly d€“°l°p€d a m i
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This more was a hu·· · 
` 

r
· 

. . ., _ 

She explained how nearly everyone wore clogs. 
and Panini; from her beloved catsiih:igilkiittigniéngtiAQ|.“Li| ·liL` 

relied on bicycles for travelling around. She told 
how friends her father and grandfather betore her she had been 

|Pl 
vtnntd think nothing of getting up very early 

and cycling to lh° Pl°'ld0l¤g¤¢¤l Society. and a number nt` mw md U Liv] 

visit friends at Knott End. She recalled the 
smcll of bacon as 

l” €m$ W¢F¢ found in her garden and mmm-cd {Or
i 

- 
ll 

jiusud 

they passed Cockerham cottages. They 
would visit Fleetwood 

Siicrgh Castle 

W umm at 

market. On one occasion they were so tired that their 
friend 

suggested they stay overnight, so they sent a telegram to lt is good to know that. apart from l`ailin· evesi ·ht h- 

Wartgn - there were 110 telephones. ofcourse. Shi? 
also told U5 f¢m¤i¤¢d “€H— and with il klien mind tu hg; gndb {hg ji 

-— bi 

that like everyone she cooked on a coal-fired 
stove and relied doing her daily crosswords. and on her l0(l"` birtlidn staciiwdu 

gn it for hot water, too. Somt: COIlZtg€S had 
boilers behind thc addrcss ¤ll lhU$*? who \'lSlltId her on that special dgvla 

_ I0 

tire for hot water.‘

" 

Shcisburie .i·—' . t. .· · 
_

. 

For a time Emily lived at 188 Main Street, and 
painted a chtirchyard 

d all nbwdc hu mmm m SL (mmld S 

lovely waiercolour of how it was in her day. She 
was also an 

accomplished needlewoman and keen gardener. 

Her wartime memories included those of 
the evacuees 

who came to Warton. and of the fire in the bam at 
Boon Town 

Farm when the Newbys were there. The bam was also 

remembered for the dances held there. Her father 
would play 

the dances on his melodeon. by ear, and he 
and Ted Watson 

would play the complete I.ancers’ Quadrille, We were also 

told about the wartime food canning activities started by the 

Wl in Warton. Emily was a founder member of the Warton 

Crag Women`s lnstitute and during ber lifetime 
took her share 

of many of t.he Wl’s tasks and was always willing 
to help. She 

was also a founder member of the Warton 
Senior Citizens 

Group, and was an active contributor to 
Warton village life 

until. aged 9l. she leR for the Cove House retirement 
home in 

Silverdale.
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About the same tlixtttttee and tt worve road through the JOHN SlMpSON·S t)]ARY wood to (`aton C ̀hureh und the School wlzerc I went/or a xhort ' ` 
, 

` V 

1 hand“'ri“€n. Then about he adkicd 
(lI'Id_/lI".S'I I('(]I`I`I€(j ¢]_|(_'_ lm-mhgma 

id tb I Dorothea Simpstm nlglq ‘l948' ll As l}!f“¢’M‘ up l Wu! employed about the Farm with my 
to ll: Il vi/as Qyrjc 

ugiqtil idilsd bv SONIC U\'ikUOWn Person B7`Ull7€f'$ uml Sisters. lflgltl lh lHlI‘l1/N.'V_ in $u¢'l1 u 14·qru_v my ggg 
lt 

0I` lh€ and might enable me. _/rom wltieh I remymbgrgd [mtg ·A* · one of our mcmbcrs and former editor of ‘lxc<:tt0 gf what I oeoalttottallv learned I drove the plough—sharc, 
Bam UL 

Kem- 
attended the ('attle on the Moors. ripped and cut my tingery thc (Extracts by John Findlatcr) marks remaining now. and ditl anything uscjtitl my age would 
allow me to do. none were al/owed to he idle about the Farm. The first reference is to William Simpson, a nativc of Then to a school at a plaee called ‘}ligh Str' in ·, th camo Som}; with "1` hc but decided *0 Qtlt!t‘rtmut‘e Park on the borderx ot the Moor; the hottw Ly 

bwmmd “ O 
I 

- 

bout ten mites cast of Kendal, whew he xtandtng now . but it was not long a School. 7he Master. whose ShaymR9qndl1Yaltc`t; 
{Ou;-th of his seven sons. hom at name was (`ornthwaite, way a very old man, and had g [bw 

dma 
mg liw may 5|aidbum_ having m¤¤l€d seholarx like ottrselvcs ill paid hir He removed to place near 

about nw in that aren, After mall? as culled Hook near (.ireutt·urd Hall to tt·hieh I went when not ending Wllh il ”' h"'"”· 
Field. Another William was thc youngest of their nine

7 _ 
· 

hom in |746 at Bolton by BOWli1nd· H€ ·€"€"“'au} Then about I [Sl]!. my Father took a »_/arm yu//yd
1 

°'hlMrcn’ 

min, a small {arm named Height. J0h¤ l.indeth near St/vt:r¢lalu... Ort mv arrtval at Ltndeth I was cfmc [O Qucrmin ·Orc` 1,: 
the sian. was bgm there on the feast OY uxuallr employed about the Farm On the rocky hill there I 

SHHPSMY the vmmbo 
t7g·> gold lived there until h¢ W¤$ T0 was a .s·hc·phertI_tour yearx and attended the (`atttu in daytime 

Sl Mann Nm/cm U M 
on the marsh, to prevent them getting to sua and he drowned 

years Old` 

which was attended with much ditficulty. some ofthe Land 
]`]w,·,_» Wag rm (`hu)‘(,'h ttf (`htlfwll in the whole towns/lip' mUl' »$`l7 bL'll7g mlltill llyllflfd thc Sea For yyttrg [ [` · ·e 2 '·‘ · miles ofwild road ot1 the moors, and only u small went peat gathering tn Ltghton Moorv [Leighton Moss ] 

Hlmm 
ih l kin hy a poor woman at a place called mmvrublc it .UU 

d {ht .

' 

· [ remained not long. hui l ¤’m”'”l’*" l well rcrnemhcr in the hot summers I 7 92,3,4 I Iww had yh/yours during a !UV*‘ll7l*! ll',] Ql my poor school hoolcv with me. got and sold some rnushroono 
to gel others and once a few wcekv. went to a ymall Chapel 

wwW[m),mb[\ In I IL '\ tm 

xeltool in Silverdale Parixh lwpt ltr tt Mr. (ii/dart (or Ge/dart}

l

l
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who had been in the Army. and had served abroad in Germania moved to Lodge Farm at Quernmore and attended a small 
Here I made some small progress in writing and account I Charity School for Boys lor some weeks where he impressed 
learned here to write a little and while with the sheep read my and was approached by Mr Alderman Suart tw ho had been 
books: At IIINUS went with the Fishermen and got some three times Mayor of Lancaster) and, with his l`ather's 

Cockles on the sand when dry at low water afew snipes etc. permission. agreed to go to 1.ondon as an errand boy to Mr 
[which] also enabled me to get ajew books. amongstthem the Suart` s son. George Suart. a Merchant there. 
pleasing instructor teacher, arithmetic, a small spelling book. 

_ V

I also a letter writer and some Books ot Travels and a small John arrived in London at 6 pm on the H" February, 
Char] Ht rtw World and Mercator `s Prujevtlwt. wwe tililltffe 1800. having leli home at 4 am February the 1 l"', lt had been gy 
were my companions generally on the hills I could soon read wrench leaving home for a new life and from then on did not 
prettv well but the figures pu::led me much but with slate and receive a penny piece from home. llc must have been quite 
pencil. I learned to write and remember writing to Joshua diseonecrted to discover that "the hrt.sines.r. Insurance Broker, 
Bihbv who had lately then married my dear sister Jenny. was then insolvent L`3.lttttt at least [and]. from the/irst momentA 

Whtty gn hill I tyten looked tttwtlfvlt Ihr! Snulh I came. there was never anyone who had uriy know/t»(/gi· how to 
wondering what all the rest of the world were doing, had heard conduct the bitsines.r· they were engaged in and Mr Suarl least 
wma Ciipyitved account abort! the Ffettfh Revvlutivn and I had ttf till. . xl Iittc IPIISI/lt’.$'.S' was in truth lost entirely for rmnt it/i 
some idea that being a simple shepherd was not to be my attention and knowledge how to carry it on . .

" 

occupation through Li/e. I was also employed amongst the 

lle worked hard and for long hours not only on the . 

We remained here about jour years (I 792-96) and then books as well as cleaning the office daily and setting the tires. · 

le/i it on account o/`its being sold by the owners Robert William and in 1i·l02 the lirmt changed office premises. The firm 
llraithnian. qualrer. who lived at the very pretty village oj remained insolvent until 1807 but managed to keep going; in 
Yealand. three miles distant. 1803 "when war broke out again between this country and 

I-` rance early this year commissions increasing much on what 
lohn‘s family moved near Crooklands and he continued was done and the rtntler·rr·rittng account at I./oyils doing well 

his farm work, acquiring a few more books and reading them at hope was rcnewetI". To save expense the firm acquired a new- 
every opportunity. But now I began to think it I could only small house where they lived and had their offices "In I·’tlt·l. 
acquire learning enough to get me some other employment than Insolvcntr but business continued to do well 

" 
ln 1805 he went 

Farming {which I did not like} it would be much more to lancaster to see his parents and stayed a month. ln 1807 the 
agreeable to me. He went to school for a few weeks at Preston firm became solvent and Mr Suart declared John a partner with 
Richard and a few weeks at other places and when the family a ‘·' 

» share but soon increased to Va.
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`flll-. S`l}\lNl·.D(i1.ASSO}* 

lhe diarist goes on m great, but interesting, detail gMN·|- OS\VMID-S CHVRCH W!\R.l.O\j 
describing how he developed business interests in Lancaster, Arthur PCSU 

` ‘ 

finally married the daughter of a wealthy Liverpool merchant, 

after initial rejection by the father. The latter left the pair a tidy The mmcnmum has lm one mark on the M h I 

sum of money on his death. They had eleven children. four scene. and that is the ‘final` stained glnsc Wgndcaur ir? 

dying al 9 Young 68€· 0swald`s church. 1 call it `linal` because all the seventeen main 
windows are now glazed with .-1 

` 

d t, 
». ._ ,_ 

ln 1833 John Simpson became immersed in tht; [im to be inslattcd ccixg 
ll WAS` hmwum 

politics. "Hc went to I.ur1ca.vtcr and came _/arward as a 
‘

’ 

candidate But a/tcrjivc dates \I'/1L’l7 no sufficient suffrage came 
__

1 

_/nruturd. hc returned to Landon....In [X33 he was elected a 
·y _2 

Member af the (`onnnittec of l,loydr. And at some date 
1 1- 5 -_ 

between 1833 and 1838 "I \l’¢l.\‘ prcxcntcd with my Freedom at 
'

A

4 

I.uncu.s·tcr I7_\‘H1_\'_f21I}‘Il!I‘ [I1e/ hcing marley/rec in l8]U. 
" ·»w 2 

y
, 

h 
' I 

es 

John Simpson died 14 July 1858 having accumulated a __ 
Q_' 

fortune of£45.000.

°

. 

‘ 

L
t 

l
i

s 

Plan ol`St. ()sivald`s (`hurch showing location ofthe window s. 
tto tit thc page the least Wall is at the top. thc North to the left.)
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l
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l`hc church isa mediaeval one. and like most churches 

ol` that time it was once tilled with stained glass. hut none 

remains. John l.ucas. writing in the early 1X"` century. stated 

that there were fragments of ancient glass in all the windows. 
_‘ _ 

"y ct not one ligure or inscription entire". llc thought that they , L . °: 
y ;_ _ 

’ Y '
. 

should all be re—glazed with clear glass. which was thc fashion _ 

' ' 

‘

V 

_- 
iq vt 

5; it fe it . 

at that time, and this seems to have been done So. until the mid T 
N ji 

y 

g { ‘b 
i l ti 

Q _ t 

Ill"` ecnttuy . that is how it remained. ln this Warton was not . { 
tri 

:7 Q A? 
f lg!

` 

·
l 

unusual At the time ol` the rclormation there was an idea that L. » ¤ 
l 

‘** ` 

_ _ 
“` ' ° 

_ wk 

all stained glass was ‘popish` and its suhiect matter 
t- “ 

J 
· 

" ` 1 4, 

:
l

_ 

superstitious. and this led to much vandalism in the lo"` and i 
- . 

l7ll’ centuries. But a more serious cause of the loss was a 
F rl E i 

i ` 

change in architectural and aitistic fashion. Lead. which holds
l 

,_
- 

V 
i 

°` 
· 

~ 

"
A 

. . 

l` 

the glass together. pcrishes after a century or two and needs 
,,.::3*2 

I 

§·§;`ué 

renewing, or windows hcgin to hrealt up. No doubt draughts 
G ef 

H i` · 
° L 

_‘: 
t il ` · ' *j 

— 

Q 
LL' 

and the entry ot` water lcd to its replacement 
|°¤ 

_ H A

• 
t P} 

‘ " y _ _ 
J ·

i 
` n it 

_ 
'7 · '* n [

~ 

Fashion changed in the early l‘)ll` century. l`he 
l 

·3 

l 

_ 

ll 
_. g 

Romantic movement and the (`atholic revival valued the 
I _ _ A I 

Middle Ages. and this led to a wish to revive the use of stained . , i , ['T , Q ‘ , y • . 

. c . .. ‘s - •"<. I- '\.< n 'Ys nah;- 

glass. l·or lilly or sixty years the activity was tremendous. • { 
Lancaster had as many as seven stained glass studios and other 

.

" 

. . . . .. . , 
|•· _| ·• •• -• •• ·• ··• ~ 

towns likewise. and most ol their activity was the gla/ing ot |· Y| ·| 
_ Q •• `O; fl O; • O; 

churches. Prolyahly those sixty years from l8-10 saw the 
J·‘ · 

° ° { ·;·;|° 

provision ol` most ol`the windows in our churches. 

.·’\t Warton all the medieval glass had disappeared hy the 

middle ol` the IU"` century and its replacement with Victorian 

glass hcgan with the arrival ol` it new vicar. Thomas Dean had 

been master ol` a charity school near Malvern. and was 

appointed by the Dean and ('hapter ol`\\` orcestcr Cathedral. the \t;iuietl (ililss \\ ittdttw \o. l
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l. I. 
I h I. h k, I. . ll uppcurs that at the beginning of thc l·)"‘ Ummr) [hc 

1. i rtunatv. y flllk as no Wl) 0 {L ml; ·¥'*m£i > 
Church mnt had been replaeed and the top ol the ‘·\in•.lo\\ had 

rather scandalous assertions and one has no inlormution about hem Cm cmd In Urdu to umn it it Jcwrding 
the artist or hovy yiubyect was 

Ill 
15 q11li¤ 

it rl, [gn my {br thi; ·qi;iling tu be partly opened (izihlu ca\rTicd up 
lint vyindovv (see vin ow Lp, 

put on top`. l`hc cost was U5 mel h} live round glass. which is unusual. with live great figures ol (`lmst mhwrihum 
and the four eyangeltsts. Above and belovy are little ligures of

` 

Hebrew kings and prophets and (`l'lt’l$Il·1¤ $)l'l’lb0l$· ll`|€lUdll\§Z 
[H epgtg of etvmg upptvxitinrt to Nlillllttl glass Otllcf 

thhgqnfthe evangelists. l`he inscription states `ln 
Mndmte mlm Appeared \\'i|li·im Sharp ol` lihden 

Borvviclv. it im i. tolli in the Wir. ami in .1 tgt _. . A thoug unsigm 
y 

it M-LTUS r¢·¤M>¤·{bl¢ to 
,,,c,m.¤» nr hi; vvilk Jane. vvhu had died on the l4`°` Dccciiilicr 

attribute it to llenry Hughes. who signed other early vtmdovys lx;-I aged 7x =I-hh is h` umn HU,_hc_ up 1 Uudlm md [ht .. · 
.

· ..w ..... , `_ " ' r · *`_' __
` 

here, t)l 
hthie 

l7 yvypdovvs aslmany |·l-fv~er¤ unnluully Suhjccts me the tippurirniiee of the risen (hrist to Mary glu"! bi ughuj Slzmsd abmu Magdalene in the leli light and the parable ol` the vyise und 
lx3(i as Ixixon and Ward. but in the liities Nwl'1 t'¢lll'¤d and 

tiytvlieh yirginc in the rightt see \\'indc~yy i plfll 
Henry Hughes became partner and chief designer, Sometimes.

` 

however. he seems to have worked individually and some of line vviudows lollovved in lX6` Une on the south vvall 
the early hkarton windows are signed by him. l`h¤ llfm WHS <l¤¤_ of th.; nine (7; was to commemorate Mary \\.illitlg. \\l~l<*\\ of 
ol the main \1etorizm studios. though their work was never ot Richrird Ynlisburv l’~,q and tvvo of her children and .1 

mllxmndlng qlmllw mlmcd glass S¤h¤*¤r; (lihurlcs 
grttndehiltl Mary had died liirty years earlier. and the vvindovv 

Vttnston set out to obtain un improved glass. similar to was given by her surviving grandchildren. lt is probably by 
medtev .11 glass. he had sorrtc of thc b} Dl? [htghcg mtr] iq ,i brightly eoloured design of yinc lvavvs with it 
MedloeltyaudvPovyells hltclriars made ll Gcwfdlnll I0 

carrying the text ‘ln thee 0 Lord do l put Ht} 
receipt. lhe first use vvas in the yytndows ofthe round ehurch at trust` 
the femplc in l.ondou. where Hughes made the yyindovvs to 
Winston s designs. Only one remains after World Vyar ll Also in 1862:1 vvindovv vias provided near the lout. (lll 
bombing. \\ ard and Hughes did much vvorlt at Lincoln 

lt vvas to ,;tvmmemorate lidvvard Lawson of ̀l`hyv:iite House who 
Cathedral and carried out restoralrlon ol m¤‘vit¢\ al QIQSS lh¢F¢- 

died in txii aged 6* lfrving records his death and stocs on lo 
in ttltvueester altuthedral and more locally. at St. ?~l=irti¤` s. 

tm cxii·_it.ntgniiry~ passage about it <ermon preached by Disnn on 
Boyvness on Wintlermcrc. 

the lollovving Sunday: lt was about death and judgement and 
l;rv ing thought it tt personal attack on the recently deceased. He
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quotes the xiear as calling Lawson his triend and wonders how sentimental window of the good Shepherd and (`hrist with 
this can he reconciled with his sermon alter death. painting children and signed it with his address. 67 Frith Street. Soho 
human nature in the blackest colours. l-Zrting later writes Square . London. 
'lili/abeth lawson put a memorial window- in \\ arton Church

_ at an cost ol`£l8.l8.U to hand down her husband`s memory to ln September the vicar' s wife. Mary Dean. died aged 
future generations. We were 1101 lavoured with knowledge ol` 64 and soon afterwards llughes made the east window- ot the 
it`. lhe window is signed FB 1862 and is ol`(`hrist talking with south chapel with three lights each with a lemale figure 
the Samaritan woman at the well. lEli1nbeth` s name must have representing the cardinal virtues ol` faith hope and charity. tsee 
been added later. Fred Burrow ot` Milnthorpe was a local man Window 3. pl9) 
who learned to make stained glass elsewhere and then set up at I._.

V studio at Samdside and made windows lor many local churches 
A 

During 1862 Erving reports on a vestry meeting at 
and houses. l`he Westmorland Gavette says that ‘lle was a which:

_ render and deep thinker. though somewhat imbued with the t icnitimoiiantt Mueatiohieetedto stained wiiidows Muwlt 
doctrine tAtheismt of the lute Charles Bradlaugh (of whom he asked il`the \'icar could allow them to he put in without 
**85 ¤ gl‘¢é1i ddmit‘¢f)` (quoted h) R.K. Bingham ‘Chronig]qg of the wardens. he said he could · so Mucatll thought \*·¤fd§¤15 
Milnthorpc` . pl73). llis drawing is erode and his colourg 1nnd_ were of no use and would oppose the ratellenkmson said 
HQ had ii nephew Hurry Burrow w ho was a much hetter known the windows looked ns il`the \lCi1Y WGS gtuflg ¢‘\`¤|' 
artist. (8) to popery. 

William Sharp died in November 1861 aged 87 and his So in six years seven windows had been lilled -w-ith 
€hl]d|'€¤ CUmmi$Si<tYlCd 81101her W'Ltrd and Hughes window with grained glass and when in l87(l Deal`! hm’tSCl! d|¤d h1$ 
the Ascension of (`hrist in one light and the Good Samaritan in 1 commissioned a window for the north ot. the sanctuary tl7l. 
the other. l-ll llughes again was the artist and the subiect was thelangels 

` 

appearing to the Bethlehem shepherds. Dean is described as 
Still in the same year is window· tl-4) on the north side. xicar and rural dean. 

Christmas 1861 had brought tragedy to the Bolden tkmily. 
1 

.. Frances Mary w as married to the Rex erend George Thomas BY thu llmc Cwnfonh had gm"-n ax 3 Ccmw Ut mdusm
. Berkeley and that (`hristmas three ot` their children died. hui parish ML Baum" thc manager 01 

presumably- of an unidentitied infectious disease. They were ih¢ lfttnmtfki- limi ll"' at 
Hgkfd 7. (ifangc hin]. Chlldfvlil 

Augustus aged 4 months. Henry Hughes designed a rather aged 7 died vi lh¢ H¤ll— and W‘H*“m· **9*1 l8· at thc ('r°"g° m

1
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188} lhe eomniissiou l` or si memorial windoo to them both_ saints. Patrick and Aidan. all richly attired. tsee \\'indoxx15. p 
xxent to .i local limi with tl national reputation. Shrielev and Z1) 
llunt had started making stained glass in lancaster in~ 1ll7-1 at 
premises on Castle llill. and became a leading \ ietorian studio. lhe remaining liye windoxxs were all proyided by the 
ln ill"? Wllllont Watters published ;i book ul-sour (hc (]m,_ Sharp family around the same time. Some commemorated 
which has an illustration ol`a detail of this window. According members ol` the family who had dicd much earlier. William 
to Vx aters it was designed by George Porter in 1889. l`he Sharp had sexeral sons. llenry Parkinson died at (fannes in 
~‘lt<>>v¤ Miltiect is oftxxo young Bibliegl pwptc being taught R, . 1894 aged 73 and his window tscc Window 9. p 231 shows 
read, ln the lelt light the Virgin Mary is being taught by her (`hrist with it number of sttllering people with thc text ‘(`ome 
mother Anna. and in the right `limothy is being taught hx his unto me ...and 1 will give you rest`. James Atkinson Sharp`s 
¤¤*lh¤f lfllttiw. tsce Window 6. p 20))

i 

xxile had died in 1866 and been buried at Blaeltpool llannah 

r\rundale` s txindoxx in the sanctuary (Z) is ofthe meal with the 
l·` ranees Mart Berkeley. was the mother of the children risen (`hrist at limmaus. It has the rather odd words ̀ No more 

eomrnemorated in windoxx 14. She died abroad. at ?x1entone_ with weary steps to roam earth` s wilderness. (lone home (lone 
perhaps tor her health. on 4 March 1887. l`his time. the hoine.` This sounds like a quotation from a Victorian poem. 
wtttttttsston went to another provincial 5[udjry {umol; Orrlccds but 1 haxe not identified it. .»\ third brother. Iidxxards xxife. 
(`harles James Powell had trained with William llolland at Sarah (`atherine had died in 1878 aged 48. and her windoxx on 
Wurxxiek. and his brother. Albert with Ballantine o1`lIdinburgl·i. the itorth side (131 has Christ xxith children and the words 

tog<!ll1¢r in leeds from the linger touched her and she s1ept` Next to this window 
eeututy. lhe xxindow tsec Windoxx 10. p 211) is in the tower is the only representation ofthe (`rueilixion xyith Mary and the 
and the two lights represent .1ohn the Baptist and the Virgin bi.-loved disciple with the words ‘Beho1d thy son. behold thy 
'xlaiy, with the similar texts in latin 'Bebold the 1.amb of mother`. lt commemorates l·Zdx·x·ard and Sarah` s son llenry 
tiod' . and ‘Beho1d the handmaid ol`the1.ord`. Turner. who died at Rugby in 1875 aged 15. 11]) 

stx t taste ttastitms remained and it trout.: mm that it 1 
Ml thm ~~i¤¤1<t—~~ M b> Wmd mid lluelws but le this 

*l*·¤~`l1tl vllitrt was made to complete [hgm_ [hc ugmgmr mm time llenry Hughes was dead and the lirm was run by a relative 
011 tlw north xxatll ol`the clergy teen-) is in nmmm Oy ummm “l l`, ('urtis. ln his time the designing was done by (ieorgc Txl. 
B¤‘l¤l¤¤ of the llyning. who died in jung {xo}; ,s_][h0ugh Parlby. llis style was quite different from that ol`llughe:~. using 
ttttsigrtvd it is clearly the work ol` Shrigley and 11um_ lt ghrmg 1‘i'l° 5ll"°"} '$“l"“'l“B **“‘l ‘l“ll° g°°‘l but hm), drullllng 
the ehurelfs patron Saint Oswald. with txxo other Northern
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B} lxqi °` UX vl`1hl° “l'l“l°“' lluh llllsd with °`u""°d through all three lights. ln the centre light it became a scroll 
glass und inetttttbly tor otcr a hundred years there were no bcmluglllc hiillcnlum Rcgnlntinn; 
additions. Only one window was leli but that could not he lkspccllnllhc l{nl·th 
replaced as the organ hid it. Then in the 1990s it was decided to pcncc for ns people 
replace tltis instrument with a digital organ. which takes up l_m,y;nnnl·ll\ce 
much less room and the window became ytsible. lt was lycllnlngnlhc grind 
suggested that it might bc rcgla/ed in honour ofthe C\lillenitttn. 

pnrgll-cncgg, for pLtSl w rongg, 2000 A New Sturt. 
lt is in the north—eust corner of what must hate been it north

' 

<h¤¤t·¤l- hut ih thv B0"` it had hw httvd up =¤> ·¤ clvrm t hen the nt-ei enters me thtitt and nitrite tight and mts it 
xestry and a wooden scrcen erected. Fhis prevents the lower lbm_ al “lllcll pawllls bring ii el-iiltl to baptism and the candle itil vm ¤h¤ hah cl ¤h¤ ¤h¤~h baptism tqmattottc ttgitt.»t·t·itita its to- not mit. the itiittit. 
Nexerthelcss the idea was followed up and as a student ofthe 
art ol` stained glass l was consulted. I suggested that an artist Allcr n discussion at the church ztnmlill m0¤l1¤l_1 lh€ 
lroni York might be eonnnissioned. York has always been a Cnnnnigsion was given. l`he total coe; was over {5000 andvlhis 
centre ofthe aut and since thc l*)·l0s when Ilarry Stantmers set “ as lnnnil ln lhmilies who wished to commemorate r¢l¢1l1\‘¤S- 
up his studio it number of zmists have worked there. llarry rn 

nlnisc names would appear in the lower part ofthe window. A 
llarycy worked with Stnmmers. and Ann Sotheran. after wm ln- nn lntcr the window was installed and dedicated by 
¤¤¤¤»li¤2 thc York Vcllvcv of M. i¤i¤¤d him mid is new wi ' 

· 
it oatit. me rtmei item. it etintmas with the viettittatt 

.\ssoeiatc ui` the British Society ot` Master (ilass Painters. She Llilli ln hullng Clcal glass and inc wnn-y remains xety light.
` met with the vicar. Mrs. Susan Brown and myself Ideas were and ll can hc null eccn llom the north aisle. lt brings a note ot 

discussed and Miss Sotheran took notes. She came back with a nmllcrnlnt lnln nn nnnlcnt building hut blends wcll with lh 
striking design taking up the suggestion that the three lights ol`

' 

the window should represent past. present and tttture. (see 
\\`indow lo. p 241 Realising that Warton has a history she 
placed in the left light thc Craig with its Artrtada beacon Then 
Archbishop llutton and his school and almshouse. llis 

armorials and the Wztshington shield tcll more ot` \\ ar1on`s 
history. She noted that the ancient parish lay astride ancient and 
modern lines of communication between north and south. the 
ancient road to Scotland. tumpikc. canal. railway and linally 
the motorway. She represented this by at rixer which would run
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URAVI; Watson yyas the grandson of the vicar of Crosby 

AM) _]_,\MES WATSON Raveiisyyorth. bom at the vicarage tn 1728. He graduated from 
Queen`s College. Oxford in 1748. and yvas granted an MA. in 
1751. betore proceeding to Peterhouse. Cambridge. yyhere he 

Most visitors in glmdcriund pbmt pm n snnn Msn In yyas granted another MA. before being made a fellow in 1754. 
[hm “l“dS“°Y‘l =¤¤l¤5¤¤r¤ yyhivli m€1Tli$ $umbo` s grave. lhcy lloyy he was employed oyer the next eleven years. we do not 

may not bc ayygm; ofthe Story behind the hcndsmnnl me Rn" knoyv. but. he may have remained at Cambridge. as he had 

James Watson. late headmamter of Lancaster Grammar School. 
smncd m WP! **1*1 ·l0l‘\¤ l-¤•i€1$`$ Hi-*”"il' ’4V·m"`”"? ]’¢”l‘h in 

spent his holid¤>s at Sunderland Point and heard the story ot` 
l750· a wsk “`hlCh **85 mit ¢¤mPl¢\¢d until 1778. This copy 

nmhyul Sinn; dying there in 1736 and being bnricd 
was eventually placed in the Bodlcian Library. Oxlord. 

in an unmarked gray e on unconsecrated ground. Watson 
launched an appeal and raised enough money to pruyidc N 

We may assume that Watson appreciated the value of 

hcadstone and table; in mark the gpm when: Snnbn was hnncdy I 

l-ueas`s work. and it may be the urge to study the locality- 

Watson also provided an cpitaph: further. that brought Watson to teach at Over Kellct 1-ree 

liull sixty y·c;iyS;b,; angry wave I 
Grammar School in 1765. By modem standards he was oyer— 

llas Ihundgring dashed this blcak and bnncn snow. 
qualilied. though the salary of {20 plus per annum. yy as aboye 

Slate Sitmbtfs head. laid in this lonely grave. 
mlcmge mr schools in me north-“-csi` 

1.ies still and ne` er yyill hear their turmoil more 
But still hg glccpn - lm lbcA“akgning Snnnds 

lle must have made his mark as an teacher at Kellet. 

Ofthe ,xyeh;mgc|‘S Trump nm mb nnpnrn because at`tcr about one year. he yyas translcned to Lancaster 

Then the (lrggpludgc his abpmbminn ibnndn 
` 

Grammar as head master. yyith a salary of £35 a year. ()yer 

Not on Kellet`s loss yyas l.ancaster`s gain. llc is quoted as having 

Rmcrmd james wmsnn 17% ‘raised Lancaster {school] to a high position; he yyas sociable. 

musical and popular. llc had a sense ot` humour. l’or example 

The original elegy· is considerably longer than this. 
h°“r°t°l()a\ra°l°smun: 

Watson` }. sentiments are not matched byl the quality ol` his 
Mygood mcnd Hmmm} “' °°dnmn‘ 

wrscy Nm, ncn: wntsonk cnnghlcmd views cvidcmn Shared 
Act the part ofa Goodman 

by his younger brothers. William and John. They were slave 
B} mcnding m} Hour 

traders out of Lancaster. 
I 

llill# imd hvlcs ̀ lls {lll Ulm`- 

The tlags also crumble. 

We are ready to tumble
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(`huirs and tuhlcs. too. qatggcr 
lor want uI` ;t Flnggcr 

.-\ml <tI on amd un. (` uuld un) tratlcsmun rcwtst meh an atppcnl The Mmtrlmlmc hutzctj. i> vu thc mmc 
Ihr thc —c.:0ud time in lt:~ cxistcmc. ll»c wcict) u<ct.l tu muctvut 

Watson rctirutl in 179-I. to bcuumc curutc nt llultun. gw ]|min;, xxhith ·.x·.t» .1 Ilnc wtting Ib: tas Bccuttsc ut Itrc 
hening prcvioual) ztctcd ns curzxtc ut thc Prior) church Ihr l=_·gul;nim;s mul cus :m;n:b•:r>!1i;` lI\1l1ll‘(`Z\ .1Kll\t¥lI"tt‘ vw vera 
txwnt)-Iixc years. and u|<t¤ .1t (`znttmt uml lutcr W; rcsdalc. llc tn \` t·.tI.mtl Villng: ll.zll lltwwx ur. 
dictl .xt (`atun in June 1799. 

.:Itcr scwrzal xcurs. It had hccomc cvitltmi Ih.u thc hall no lungcr 

Iltltillcd our mqurrcuzcnns. After much dI<•.·us<inn suztl www to 
`°`"'°°` 

other p0s>il~lc xcmtcs lt ·»x:1.» tlccltlctl that uc shuultl mma: to 
· `IVAVVCHHI `lmcph l`mcr` Mmmlu

A 

thc (`un!brcncn: Rhum at t`:tmlbrth Sutton room (lmlllclumlMdmll`0“hmm`wwl 
I 

tcmpcmturc is malnttzzttd. —il:ntl). ut an wtcud) Z2 dcgrcu • .·\.|. Murrm, Hu Rm·.4!t}··.u1:mu: Ythtm Itumuxtcr. (`urtuualx . - - 
. . H . .

‘ 

» 
" '· · · · · ,· ·1 · lm' mt and arc omltutnltln urn Mum:) has V•‘uts<—n born lll httmht.; Ctrqmmgmm-,, || ·• 

‘~ 

ml were i` ulw the mn nf a Lrhourur hc had no oppormnit) tb; llyumnit) IS It p\‘0\Ccl|t•It subttt [\L‘t'I!‘t.\..»I1\·) •t\.\I d-It t. 1 I . . 

cductamm, and though only LII at thc time uf` hi» nppmntmcnt an un uudm lvup IH thc !'t‘¢‘l¥t· 
l.:mcastv:r hc had already boun schoulnmwdcr at (hcr Kcllct`. One 

"‘ *‘° 1*h;-mppmnt th-; rzulxmy smtlnn lh 

R _ 
l .mtl is m:ll—liI. .1< Is thc ~i.ntmz; its::lI` which will hc 

(L l` In ul" mmm Ul (lm l `mnlmlml 
duriztg th¢ ucumg. lhcr: IF L; <Il’I(Ill car-purlt xtt thu l·•:tck. ntl 

·· 
, 

`I 
tl e 

· uhr would hi-.: tlil`!Zct.it) wtlluttg • M.M.I-ltl•.·r. Ihr Y/uw lvm/e .m./ lztnnmmt [lz’\n.’·P;7HIt.rII RoT\l' 
lll 

_ 

uw l ‘ l 

ktg/wen!/1 <`Mr1m l.tn..nlur. Wattumfs Flcgy tx quoted in full as 
am appcndixr 

• R l).lZ>uo|mc. \r»·ugg/.· mul Yum- gwmng muctu;g> ml: iU'\llII|K tat l"¤‘ l1n‘l»t QH ilk! 

xewmi lhur~tl;t) :·I` thu month. Irum ?~¤;·=cs:tbcr tt- \prx|: thc 
• I AX Buzlurl /:14*('unt/v··1.:!’tu·1¤tw~ I'I4 —/ ̀ 35 In an Iltc wtlw · 7 }'l }‘|U· 

mtrt»ductmu to Ilmhop (ia•utr¢lI's Nomia. Itutlvr gum rclsmxu 
""l°"°` "f°’l""° “h°“`l h°"`l` 

_ Thy hd;} i; hlzghtly more cx pvnknc. in xw .4rc uhligetl iu • J.l<.l0nl and J ·\ I \lllCI'·l\/llllliltltl (cus >, ./0/m Iu.·..t .t II.un1·vu/ 
mk Ihr A Mudll mac-Isc in Subicripmm _ [8 lm. mdluduul 

Prvfatcu 
_ _ _ _ , 

_ A A . . . 
. · .

' 

mumbcrs. Llb Iur Izmulx or school mcmbtrs- tm xw must • Img [)rmL;1ll tu`] », I> .\·/rom·!./ I Uvcr lfw‘¢·tJ·r/I . tor Vtltiwti ¤ 
.

' 

. 
I 

· ¢ h~ [` — •[` 
q · hnpc tor morc mcmhcm. r\ppr¤prI.1tc). Jl I v. Irst Im.; II'?. 

(`liw Il0ldcn`< talk i< cmitlctl "llistory offumtorth Rmlxxay.

U
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|’RO(GRAMME ZQQ4-2005 (\1ccting> ut thc (` arnthrth Spring 2005 
Ruilvtai) Station Meeting Room. 7.30 pm — scc K-iup p. 40) 

Jcmuaxrx IF"' Thc Other Wullucc (`ullcctiun. lslc ol`\··1un Summer Outdoor Meetings 2004 £l—5U charge. Nun- l

l 

And Cumbria. mcmburs wclconic. Contact N-l.Wright 0152470158 Mr. & Mrs. Func) 
Wed Ftiwluttc .\n Arnsidc Wulltnbutit lcd lv) D.lir.tdhur;. }·chmm·> 1r)"‘ A iliqur) ot`L;indmapc Pr<¤t¤¢U¢*¤ in thv 7.00 pm Mcci at Memorial Fountain on l’ruincnud·: Luke District. 

_ _ (irid Rui] 456788 
r 

Mr Ynrlcy. Friends ut thc l.ak¢ Dtstrict

I 
. . . 

Wcd. 4"' .·\ug. Bomick. thc ('anal and ('apcrmvra), lcd by Much ln"' [hq |,;.meashir¢ Wa) nt Death. 7110 pm M.Wright. Mcut at (`zxnztl Bridge. Borwick 
t I)r. Ii. Roberts 

(irid. Rot`. 524729, Parking nt bridge. 

April AGM .-\utumn 2004 
Spcakcr to hc arranged. 

Scptcmhcr V"` llistory oi`(Tarnl` orth Railway. 
\,'igimrs strc Wclcomc. l’v¢ {Z 

(`Ii\c lluldcn 

Uctohcr I4"` "Jiggcrs 8: Swcllts" History oftrzucl on 
Mnrccatm bc Bn). 
Dr. ll. Walklctt. Lane. lii1ivcr»it) 

Notumhcr l lm l,uLc|:1nd Old (`rnlts and lndustrics. 
Andrew Low: 

Dcccmbcr ‘>"’ (`hri»tni:is Mccting, Jacub`s Join. 
More dctnils Inter.


